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Arrival of H'ralnm. W.A -tenures expected rrom Aguinaldo. Strange Incident at a Revival. I

; A Manila dispatch, of the 19th, The Asheville Citizen, of the
says: - ' ,18th. rp.1n.t,A5 n. : nonnlio-- inrriv4- - An- -J Uederwe'ar.ummer

The following change of schedule took
eCect Junel2, 1899. .: ,

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 8 strives at 5 52 a m,

jj5 " v "1000am,
12 " 7-0- 9 p m, V
33 " " 8.51 p m, (flag)
34 " i u 9.45 p m, .

62 " " OOamllreiit)
SOUTHBOUND

7 'Two insurgent majors entered in a revival meeting among the
the American lines yesterday colored folks of that city. Lucy
under a flag of truce. They yi- - Young, while at the mourners'
ited General MacArthur and-et- - bench, was suddenly stricken
fered to release sixteen American

' with insensibility. She was re-prisone- rs,

"including Lieutenant moved, and for some days lay. in
Gilmore and' his men from the : a semi-conscio- us condition. They
firunboat LYnrktowrV ctrVi

Ho. 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag) We invested heavily gained -- a11 " "1123 am,
7 44 8.51 pm,

35 " 9.20 p'm, (flag)
33 " " 7.19 Km,
61 " " 8.49 a m (frelcrht)

u
w

captured at Baler, by SO UOing. , Q,UflLT-L-No. 33. when running ahead of No. 7.
is flagged if necessary for through travel In return they" merely asked to pit. where at intervals her

prayers have ; a marked effect.sena uiese prisoners through
the lines accompanied by : Pilipi-- ;

nos who desired to confer with
She has been in this condition
for 14 days and has refused any

" " JGeneral Otis. i

tity is a factor in bringing d wn
,

prices. We are going to clo&e out
nourishment, but: drinks water
freely."The request was granted and

south of Charlotte, and is stopped' fori
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No; 36 stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point,
Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyille and
principal stations between Danyille and
Washington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming, from Lynchburg Or
points beyond,, and to ; take on ; pas-
sengers for regular stopping- - places
south of Newlls. No. 38 stops to ;lt
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping5 places,
Lynchburg or beyond. ; ,f;

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Ooncord fox
passengers Jo. or from the 0. C..&A.
DivisionCharlotte to August and
other points in South Carolina.' Gebrsria

The devout members regard itthe insurgent officers returned to
their lines - this morning, - after! as an admonition from heaven, to

"Get Right." "

v :promisiitg that the prisoners
vvoiiid fce-elease- d in.'.a few daysJ a lot of
No"mention ?was piade ,of ex A. THOUSANP TONGUES
change of prisoners; and the in- - Could not express the rapture of

it..Annie E. hpringer, of 1125 Howard sf
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found thatsurgehts were evidently desirous

md Eiorida, reached through ,Columbia $f showi tjieir magnanimity.; Dr. King's New Dwcovery for Consura--or Augusta. -

ption lud completely cured her hacking
couen tnat for made years had made

Nos. 7,8,11 and 12 are the local trains
and connect at Salisbury with . trains of
W. N.M'Piviaion. .i.

urenerai ous nas consistently:
follQwad the policy of releasing: life a burden." All other "remedies and

doctors could giye her no help, but sher iiipmo prisoners oi war, retain- - 2H33BJ3SEESa
i v. c v a .v .. h

says of this LKoyal Cure .!4U soon reTELEPHONE NO. 71. "tEoirvarms. ' 'ing only moved tne pain m my cnest and x can
now sleep soundly, 'something I: can!

Jt is construed as an effort to! scarcely remember doing before. .1Read Craven Brothers ad: qh reel like sounding its praises throughBuck Stoves;" r ; out the Universe." So will every one
present overtures again, though
AgiiinaWo'fe,! former pretensions

Prayer-meetin- g at St. James does " not inspire the greatesttonight at 7:30. confidence in his sincerity.,There

who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs, Pi-ic- e 50c. and $1.00: Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's Drug Store;
eyery bottle guaranteed.

"" '
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X Concord Jfegro Hurt,

Miss Annie Kime ,has gone to is, however, 3 great difference m
Asheville where she4 will attend season. Then it was approachschool. , -

., ingvhe wet Reason now it is ap- - News , came here today
Work has commenced on Rev oroachin sr the dry, with an (Wednesday) from Albemarle

V P McGhee's residence at the DON'T YOUJMISSJIIT.stating that an accident had inagainst him of more thana
50,000 troops. - some way befell a negro, Sam

Black, from this place, who iyas ...
working on a brickyard there.

The Ganje Postponed Until Kext Week. Wh6n the news came it was not nnnknown whether or not the hurtOn account of the sickness of
would prove fatal.several of the members of the

two teams the game between the
married and single men will not

Beinhardt All Right.
Chairman Brown and his com-

mittee find the Anso.nville peni-
tentiary farm in .good condition.

be played .tomorrow afternoon;

iair grounds.

POR SALE. A mule 3 years
old, weighs 1100 pounds, gentle
and works well. ;

Jno. K. Patterson. ;

Mr. Jno. M ; Young will in a
few days move into his house
r.aar the graded school now be?
cupied by Mr. J M Cross. TV '

FOR SALE.A good plat of
land . 4 miles from Concord,
Would exchange for town prop-
erty . Call at this office at once,
' Miss Ella Earnhardt, of Vo
nee'r . Mills, has returned home
after visiting her friend,. Miss
Lieze Vose in Lawrenceville, Ga;

A twenty 'five per cent, dis

The game ispostponed until next
buperintenaent Jbceuinarat is
praised for his management.week when the people will yet

have a chance, by a ten cents ad: : 7 , .n i .

4. XfV
ten and twelve years ago lined mi hi Til,

.i' fjt " f"VJr' t

up against a team of young boy si
In the meantime the married bat
tery, Messrs. Jno. C WadswortU
and Robt,'j$ Upble --will get m

count is offered for the next some gooa practice. mr. su u
Barnhardt has been selected to You can't spoil the taste on a r '

Tg TT V .TT9C Stove or2 per cent offinirry aays at tre steam launary.
Read their ad. toyoursygj

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Stuart g04
a tea Tuesday evening: pompUr

ar TON AbL. CLOTHES TO BE 5 Range.
hold down the first base: A4
umpire will bejselebtei also be
fore next' week. Mayor Means
has been spoken of for the umi

CLEANED . OR DYED. They are even cookers and so' easily kept plain. 7 :We.,Qmentary to Miss Kate :Morrison
and her friends, 1 M isses ; MOrrison should like to show vouithe new fall line. Our .prices are ;f

)fi lower than the lowest; ; . ... ' - " : ' - ftNow is the time to get those
winter clothes out of your trunkand Penick.

iee Out BeaetSiful Lihe.of - Ruirs:and-hav- e them fixed up like newA young mail was arrested at
' V' ' '..... Itthe depot this morning by Police

man Cruse for beating the train;
ones oefore cold weather cbines.
First-Clas- s work guaranteed.
We do not shrink your clothes.
Our dye will hot rub off or fade.

He was from Gaffney. His fine

V r fThe Official Program. m

The great Dewey celebration
on the 28th in New York is to be
a gigantic -- affair. An official
souvenir program is prepared
with illuminated pictures of tho

ma. costs were pam. ; ; ; : mMmMisses Edna and Georgia Lowej Here is your chance to get your
of Lowesville, have arrived here

-- . ,7mrr i -to spend about two weeks . with
their friends.' They are stopping

hero Dewey in various scenes
from the first of his naval life to FURNITURE AND UNDER 1AKING. W...... - t '. fl

clothes fixed up cheap. This of-

fer will Ve in force lor SO days.
Come before it's too late. -

pairing neatly done.
at Mr. W S Bingham's. ' -'

Mr. C A Wood, who conducted
a business in the Litaker build QO To esasea

the-grea- t battle, including then
the "Men behind the Guns."

This sotivenir program, can be
had by sending postal note for
25 cents to George T Parker;
Treasurer, 253 Broadway, New

ID STEAM till i i Concord 1 ill Miing here, arrived here Tuesday
night. Mr. Wood is now selling
shoes for a Cincinnati house.

Several of Concord's young York. : 7- - -

GW PATTERSON
' FOR

Rock fcittjt

Fresh Butter on Ice,
Quaker Oats, Hominy,
V " Ch lDDed Beef. '

Delay mot
r For Delay Is Dangerous !

SEE THE Canned Corn. Tomatoes,''

Offero the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution.

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to have you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACOOMMOBATION83

'V TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - -

Capital and Surplus - - $70000.
D. B Coltbane, Ohashier,

J. M. Odei.Ii. President,

vn Ymvn, hoon tViinTHno- - ahnnt - ana reauiiea.
taking out a Policy of Life IN- - Soda, Baking Powders, Starch
SURANCE. Yes, and' for the ? OracKenr, Lard; Haina, PruriB,
benefit of yourself and loy.ed f

- r -- : t Breakf a st 'Strips

m en have .been appointed : marr
shals at the coming State Fair'
They have not yet definitely; de-
cided .as to whether they can

' ' 'serve. . ..

Rev. C Miller, former .pastor
at Rocky River 'church, .has gone
to take charge of his new work
in Stokes county. ; His family is
stil living at" Rocky River and
will be there some time yet.

FOR SALE A now Wheeler
& Wilson sewing machine with
five drawers just from the. fac-
tory. Call at this office and get
a first class machine on easy
terms. ti

Yankee Watch ones you will take an Accident I Green and rarched .oon.eef xea,
Policy. !

:
" ' - Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal,

SJIr. W. D. Shubert, machinist Corn ShipstaS,' Oats; Oil,
at uannon iuanuiacturing kjo. Flour, Molasses, salt,
and Mrv F. B. Haydpck .ma- - yinetrar Shnff Tobacco, Rice,

I chinist . at the Bleachery, have rU hoftld : '.FOR
been' injured recently, andfboth p. kl Washing Powders

cnn weW inTemnaty to see and anything inlie Urocery

themr they were insured by me. line. Ve also carry
You can find me in my office Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

M. LBrown & BRa
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES, .

Just in rtaroi St. Cloud'Hotel. Occ

uina3S ueci aU passenger train?.
Outiito o kinds . furnisheo
pTom pt f and at reason&ble price?.
Horns he d touHs always on bacd
or fai5. Bronda of -- horoushbred

everv evening durinsf the week Woodenware, XFry crouua,
. Mr. H A Wolfsohn, who has
oeen here assisting Rev. B Lacy
Koge in a revival meeting and
whose q ualities as. , a singer are

AT Shoes Hats, Unaware Etc. Etcfrom 8 to 9 6 clock. -

Office in Postoffice Building. ;

Jrio. Al Sims,
h ighly spoken of by all of our We close our store at 8.151

the summer months. We de-

liver goods until 6 p.Jxp.

rople who heard him, has gone
t0 Shelby, where he assists in a i Poiarid C).:n Hr9. UW.C Correll's Insurance Agent.

Sept. 1, 1899.mooting there".


